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Dated 28.06.2019 
o To 3 1The Ghairpersons/Directors/Principals of the 

University Teaching Departments/Institutes, KUK 
Diary ilu...t | 

Dated..) 

2. The Principalsofall the 
affilitated Colleges/Institutes, 
of Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra KAITH 

Subjecti: Regarding reservation of Economically Weaker Sections (EWS) in admissions. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

am directed to inform you that the Director, Higher Education, Haryana vide letter No. KW30/3- 

2019 Co.(2) dated 24.06.2019 (copy enclosed) has clarified that 10% reservation for Economically Weaker 

Sections (EWS) will be 50% of the State Quota and will be 42.5% of the total intake (i.e. 50% bf General 

Category out of 85% of Harýana domicile) for admission to various courses in the Educational Institutions of 

the Government/Government Aided/Self-financing Colleges/Institutes of Haryana. 

Accordingly, the reservation: policy for admissions to various courses has been revised as per 

Annexure-I to thisletter. You areirequested to make admissions for the session 2019-20 as per revised 

reservation policy of the State Govèrnment. 

Yours faithfully, 

DA/As above 



Annexure-t 

DISTRIBUTION AND RESERVATION OF SEATS 
The seats shall be distributed as under 

Sr. Category Percentage 
No. 

1. All India Open Category including Haryana 15% of the Sanctioned Intake 

85% of the Sanctioned intake (State Quota is 

equally divided into Haryana Open General 

Category and Reserved Categories of Haryana) 

2 Bonafide Residents of Haryana (State Quota) 

(i) Haryana Open General Category 50% of State Quota (i.e. 42.5% of total intake) 

Economically Weaker Sections of Haryana 10% of seats reserved for EWS out of Haryana a 

(who are not covered under the existingOpen General Category seats. 
scheme of reservation for the Scheduled 

(Block-A &B) 
other than category (ii) a & b below.) 
Castes, Backward Class 

S0% (of State Quota i.e. 42.5% of total intake) 

20% of State Quota (i.e. 17% of Total Intake) 

(11) Reserved Categories of Harvana 
a. Scheduled Castes 

Backward Classes of Haryana (cxcept 27% b. 
Persons/SectionsSocially Advanced 

(Creamy Layer) 
BC (Block-A) 16% of State Quota (i.e. 13.6% of Total Intakc) 

11% of State Quota (i.e. 9.35% of Total Intake) 

03% of State Quota (i.e. 2.55% of Total Intake) 
If the seats reserved for differently abled persons 
remain vacant due to non-availability of suitable|
differently abled candidates, it may be offered to 

Ex-servicemen 
dependents of Freedom Fighters (1%). 

ii. BC (Block-B) 

(i11) Differently Abled 

and their wards (1%) and 

(iv) Further 3% horizontal reservation is also provided to Ex-servicemen/Freedom Fighters and their 
dependents by providing reservation within reservation of 1% of General category, 1% out of 

Scheduled Castes and 1% from Backward Classes category for admisions to the various educational 
institutions of the Govt. and Govt. aided/ institutes located in Haryana. As far as block allocation in 
Block A and Block B of Backward Classes category is concerned, year wise rotational system will be 

adopted. For example, if Block A of Backward Classes are given seats in'the Academic Ycar 2019, 

the next Block i.e. B Block of category of Backward Classes will be given seats in the next acadlemic 

year i.e. 2020 and so on. The concerned Chairperson/Director of the Department/Institute shall 
maintain a roster register for horizontal reservation of Ex-servicemen/Freedom Fighter & their 

dependents and carry forward all fractions till one seat is accumulated through different fractions over 

-the year.. As ànd.when.the total.comes to one, a seat will be provided to the concerned category. 
i ' 

Note: . The reser:ation cf seats as per reservation policy of Haryana Government and is subject' to any 

change/amendment by the State Govermment from time to time. 

2. Remaining instructions for reservation shall remain the same as already notified by the State 

Government from time to time. 
ii 

3. For any other clarification, Government of Haryana, Notification No. 22/12/2019-1GS-Iii dated 

25.02.2019, even No. dated 13.03.2019 and KW30/03-2019 Co.(2 dated 24,06.2019 will.be referred. 
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Mmeipal Stcretary to tiovt 1laryana, Welfare ol Scheduled Custes and Dackward Clases. eparnmene. Chandigar 

All the Administtrtive Seerctaes 1o Cnvt laryana / RT AlN lHeds »f ihe 1)epartovent in the State vl' llaryuna. *** 

Secstaty. (eneral Ad1ninistration,Haryana Civil Secretaria. Chandig A the Maay1my 1irectors uf Boardstorporatiwniublie Sector Unlennonings Al NisiOnal Ctnissioncrs. Anibalo, Hisar, Rohtak ond Gurugtam, Te Repisirar, Punjab & Hary3na 1ligh Coun. Chandigarth. All he enuy C'onmissioners in the Stute of Haryana. SA the Registtar of tlhe Universiies in the State of' llaryana. 
No, EC2018i ol79 329 Datcd: 26-01 1 
.andidates of any category (SCBCIOIC ete.) qunlilying/selecicd in Govt. jo 
or ndinied in fdurationat slitule/lniversities hascd on Gcneral eriteria 
neril must be allocalcd seat from Generil catezory. 

1n direcled to invite your kind attcntion 1u the State Govermnvent inslructicn n 
SS630S-11 dated 25.06.1997, whercin it is observed hat the Scheduled CatesBakward 

lasses andhdates wu gel s:lected in Gev. job in thc-open compelilion on Ilse hati, of ge 
aiit twilhout availiny any relaxation of ape etc.) will hare 1o be couied uguinst gencral seils ss 

enpet competition cundidates. They will iot be considered against reserved seas ar 
th cindidates slhould fuli!l conditions of cligihility regarding age etc. os are meant for the Cicnet.at 

canddates. RE 
lenice, this ceparntment being a Nodal agency of the Government for implemertations 

he resurvntion poilicy issue this clarification that Government Departnent nust follow the above 
utruction dated 25 06.1997. Thece instrrtinns were issu:d in conectict wi s: tevation 

liy itaining to Govn. job Cn the sume an:logy: he Schcduled Castes/Dackward Clases 
candidans who get selectediadmitted in Edueational!'P'tofessiona/Technical linliluetion a 
lisics in the open courpe:ition on the nasis of their own merit, they will not te counted aanst 

he gpe eserved for Sch:duled CasiesvBackward Classes, rather they will be treated as upen 
np. tiion cunidates Cases where 3 reserved category candidate avail relaxati.w saage 

.yn nonns ele. then he/slhe will be trented against reserve categaty. 

This may pleas: be brought to thie nolice of ull cencemed for siric comce in 

ener and spirit. 

Special Secitlar 
for: Principal Secretary t Cavt. Hs una Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Dackvard 

Classes Department. Char.aiga 
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Regarding implementation of Reservation policy. 
*********** 
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From Diary INO... 

Principal Secretary to Govt. of Haryana, 

Higher Education Department, 

Chandigarh 

Dated3 

T 
All Principals, Govt. Aided Private Colleges, 
situated in the State of Haryana 

SC 
Memo No. 26/62-2021 C-IV (1) 

Dated, Panchkula the02 12-2o22 

Regarding filling up backlog of vacancies for PwDs in terms of 

PwD Act, 1995 and RPwD Act, 2016. 
Subject: 

Please refer to the subject cited above. 

Thave been directed to inform you that Hon'ble State 

ommisioner for Persons with Disabilities, Haryana has passed orders on 

29.9.2022 w.r.t implementing Chief Secretary instructions dated 15.11.2021. 

The State Government has considered the matter and decided to adopt 

instruetions dated 15.11.2021 to all Government Aided Private Colleges of 

Hary ana. The imperative part of instructions dated 15.11.2021 is as under:- 

"The matter has been considered by the State Government and 

vide letter dated 15.11.2021 it has been decided that data of backlog for 

persons with disabilities in direct recruitrnent for Group A,B,C and D posts 

may he worked out as per reservation@3% with effect from 01.01.1996 under 

"Persons with Disabilities (Equal Opportunities, Protection of Right and Full 

Participation) Act, 1995" and reservation 4% with effect from 17.12.2016 

under "The Right of Persons with Disabilities Act, 2016". It has further 

decided o launch a special recruitment for Group A, B,C and D so that 

adeguate representution of PwDs in all group may be ascertained" 

So, you are hereby directed for strict compliance to make 

recruitment according to the instructions dated 15.11.2021 
Encl: As above 

Deputy Director-IV 
for Principal Secretary to Govt. of Haryana, 
Higher Education Department, Panchkula 

Endst. No. Even Dated, Panchkula, the 
A copy of the above is forwarded to Hon'ble State Commissioner for 

Persons with Disabilities, Haryana in reference to their order dated 29.9.2022 

for information. 
SD 

Deputy Director-IV 
for Principal Secretary to Govt. of Haryana, 

Higher Education Department, Panchkula 
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